
Eber is a revolutionary and customizable smart member system created for 
online, o�ine and omnichannel retailers to help grow their businesses through 
the use of its comprehensive features. With technology being the centre of it 
all, Eber introduces a modern way for businesses to manage their member 
operations without the hassle that comes with traditional loyalty programs

Basic

Silver

Gold

Diamond

Platinum

Signature

Tier Bene�t Milestone

Spend $100 above

3% o� normal 
priced treatment* Spend $800 above

6% o� normal 
priced treatment* Spend $1,800 above 

within 1 year

10% o� normal 
priced treatment*

Spend $4,000 above 
within 1.5 years

20% o� normal 
priced treatment*

Spend $10,000 above 
within 2 years

*not applicable on Special Promo and Festive Package

Member Program

As a member of Lanree Aesthetics, you will get to enjoy bene�t-free 
consultation and seasonal promotions. With better tracking of our 
customer data, we aim to reward and serve you better with our 
progressive loyalty system.

Progressive Loyalty System

*excluding injectables Treatments with Doctors

Store Location
128 Parnell Road
Parnell, 1052
Auckland, New Zealand

Operating Hours
Mon - Sat : 10:00am - 6:30pm
Sun : Closed

You call us at  09 365 1188 to book your appointment.

- or -

Send us an email at info@lanree.co.nz

About Us
Lanreé Aesthetics o�ers more than just beauty appearance service 
with the emphasis of individualised personal care treatment. We o�er 
an array of aesthetic dermatological procedures using latest cutting 
edges techniques in the industry.

Our Philosophy
Our dedicated skin care experts o�er more than just beauty aesthetics 
with the emphasis of individualized personal care treatment. We 
strive to make you feel welcomed, pampered and remembered. 
Lanreé aims to educate and provide every customer with the essential 
and proper health management to improve their skin concerns and 
restoring the appearance of the skin. We o�er an array of aesthetic 
dermatological procedures using the latest cutting-edge techniques 
in the industry. Our treatments and products are made from natural 
ingredients that are e�ective in maintaining healthy skin from 
within...

Lanreé Aesthetics

Digital Member Card

Digital member card is issued instantly upon 
registration of membership online or on Eber 
StoreApp in store. You will receive SMS with 
their unique link to access Eber member 
WebApp to view your card and more.

DIGITAL
MEMBER CARD

No Card to Carry.  No App to Install
No Password to Remember

A seamless and e�ortless member web 
app program that allows you to keep 
track of your points earned and access 
your rewards with us. With this we can 
also reach out to you more timely on our 
promotion and event updates. Join us 
now by scannig the QR code.
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Saving the member web app 
to home screen

Acess pro�le page & click 
on “Save Card” Select “Save to Home Screen”

Follow the step by step guide, once 
done an icon will be created

With this done, you will be able to access the Lanreé 
Aesthetic member web app by clicking on the icon in your 
home screen without the hassle to retype the url everytime.

Rewards Program

To access our rewards section, click on the gift icon 

With the launch of this member program, every $100 dollar you 
spend per treatment, will earn you 18 points (excluding 
Injectable treatments with Doctor). We have curated a list of 
rewards that you can redeem with the earned points.

• 20 mins Astro Light Therapy - 88 points ( Worth $30 )
• Aqua Micrbubble Infusion - 188 points ( Worth $70  )
• Hydrating Microneeding Facial - 288 points ( Worth $180 )
• Hyaluronic Acid Skin Booster - 388 points ( Worth $360 )
• Venus Diamond Polar Collagen Booster Facial - 488 points  ( Worth $400 )
• Crystal Whitening PiQo4 Laser Facial - 588 points ( Worth $400 )
• CryoSculpt Fat Freezing (One Applicator) - 688 points ( Worth $600 )
• NanoSoft Microneedling by Filorga 6ml - 788 points ( Worth $799 )
• Freckles/Sunspots/Pigmentation PiQo4 Laser Facial - 888 points ( Worth $800 )

During your birthday, we will be rewarding you with not just a 
exclusive rewards but also a 1.5 times point earned for the 
whole month. So do take the chance to pamper yourselves 
during your special day. Do always check out our web app and 
edm regularly, or you might end up missing out some really 
good deals.

Referral Program

Access the ‘Referral” in the web app home page

Share the code shown in the section with your friends and 
family. With every successful referral (he/she spent above 
$100/treatment), you will earn 80 membership points.

Digital Gift Card

Don’t know what to give your friends during festive exchange?  
Doing any last minute gift shopping?  Don’t like the hassle of a 
physical gift?  We have now the digital gift card option for you 
to seamlessly and conveniently gift your special one/ friends 
with digitised credits to utilise at our store for their long 
awaited beauty & relaxation session.


